
Fair Food Prices
The following stntement. revised to

December 13, regarding fair prices for
food necessities. Is Issued by the local
Federal Food Administration.

Consumer prices are figured on a
quotation of "cash-and-carry basis.
Credit and delivery prices may be
higher. The Federal Food Adminis-
tration has no authority to fix prices.

YOU HAVE A -

MISERABLE COLD!
Won't take long for Dr. King's

New Discovery to
relieve it

Chills, hot flushes, weepy eyes and
nose, a cough steadily growing more
persistent, phlegm-clogged chest,
heavy head ?those conditions are
quickly and pleasantly corrected
with Dr. King's New Discovery. |

Cold, and coughs, most bronchial |
troubles soon submit to this Afty-

vear-old standby. Grownups and.
children both like it. Promotes
comfort and rest.

Get this relief from "cold'' misery. |
Buy a bottle while you think of it.;
All druggists.

Make Your Bowels Grateful
Help them to function as they I

ought to. Aid them occasionally with j
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Cleanse
the system of undermining Irapuri-1
ties. Mild in action, reliable and |
comfortable. Your druggist has j
them.

Says His Prescription
?~ . j

Has k owerfui influence
bver Rheumatism

Discoverer Tells Druggists .\'ot to
Take ft Cent of Anyone's Money Un-
less Allcnrbu Completely Uantslies
All Rbetimntlc Pulnw and Twinges.

Mr. James H. Alien suffered for
years with rheumatism. Many times
this terrible disease left him helpless
and unable to work.

He finally decided, after years of
ceaseless study, that no one can be
free from rheumatism until the ac-
cumulated impurities, commonly call
ed uric ucld deposits, were dissolved
in the Joints and. muscles and ex-
pelled from the body.

With this idea In mind he consulted
physicians, made experiments and
finally compounded a prescription that
quickly and completely banished every
sign and symptom of rheumatism
trom his system..

He freely gave his discovery to

others who-took-it, with what might
be called marvelous success. After |
years of urging he decided to let suf- i
ferers everywhere know about his i
discovery through the newspapers.
G. A. Gorgas can supply you.

MONTREAL TORN
BY RIOTING AS
WORKERS STRIKE

Policemen and Firemen of
Canadian City Demand

Higher Wages

By Associated Press

Montreal, Dec. 13.?With every
policeman and virtually every fire-
man in the on strike for- high-
er wages, Montrcnl was helpless last
night in the hands of rioters. Fire
stations have been wrecked, citi-
zens robbed and stores looted. Sa-
loons and disorderly resorts are wide
open. Daw-abiding citizens nre
helpless to prevent the depredations
of gangs of hoodlums.

Mayor Martin was in conference
all night with representatives of
the policemen and firemen in an ef-
fort to reach a settlement. The men
are said to have agreed to accept
a yearly wage of $1,200, $1,300 and
$1,400, according to length of serv-
ice. They also want the double shift
system.

In St. Henri, a fire captain was
badly beaten. A gang of youngsters
wrecked the lire station at Chaboil-
lez Square, near the Grand Trunk
station, broke up salvage trucks and
apparatus with axes, dnd threw out
of windows bedding and furniture
which were taken home by members
of the crowd. Damage *here is esti-
mated at close to $20,000.

Another gang raided Are head-
quarters, fought the private detec-
tives on duty and cleaned out the
volunteer firemen.

Pickpockets were active on street
cars. A Chinese laundryman was
held up and robbed in his shop in
the far north end of the city.

Meanwhile nttempts were made
by citizens' bodies to safeguard the
city as far as possible. It is stated
that upward of 100 young athletes

of the Montreal Athletic Association
were being armed with batons and

revolvers and provided with author-
ity by Director of Public Safety
Tremblay to handle the mob.

Reports came to Director Trem-
blay that all the volunteer firemen
placed in the stations early in the
afternoon had been, driven out.
Ninety Are alarms were turned in
up to early evening but most of

them were false.

TO REHEARSE CAROLS
r.noln, Pa., Dec. 13.?Members of

the Enola Community chorus will
rrdet next Tuesday evening at 7.45

o'clock in the auditorium of the Enola
P. R. R. Y. M. C. A., to rehearse
Christmas carols.

40 MESSAGES AT
ONCE GO ON ONE

PAIR OF WIRES
Theodore N. Vail Describes

New Triumph of Tele-
graph and Phone

'

Wnahlngton, Dec. 13.?Postmaster
General Burleson yesterday made
public a letter from Theodore N.
Vail, president of the American Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company, an-
hounclng the invention and develop-
ment by the technical staff of the
Bell system of "a practical system of
multiplex telephony and telegraphy,
fey the use of which it Is now possible
to increase many fold the message-
carrying capacity of long telephone
and telegraph wires."

"With this new. system," Baid Mr
Vail's letter, "four telephone con-
versations over one pair of wires aro
simultaneously carried on, In addition
to the telephone conversation pro-
vided by the ordinary methods. Thus,
over a single pair of wires a total of
five telephone conversations are sim-
ultaneously operated, each giving
service as good as that provided by
the circuit working in the ordinary
way.

"A number of years ago, we devel-
oped the 'phantom circuit' arrange-
ment, by whlMi three telephone cir-
cuits are obtained from two pairs ot
wires. Now, by our multiplex inched,
we are enabled to obtain live tele-
phone circuits over one pair of wires,
that is, ten simultaneous telephone
conversations from the two pairs of
wires which formerly could be uocd
for only three simultaneous telephone
conversations.

"In telegraphy, well as in tele-
phony, sensational results have been
attained by the new system. By com-
bining two telegraph wires into a
metallic circuit of the type used for
telephone working- and by applying
our new apparatus and methods to
this metallic circuit, we have enor-
mously increased the capacity of the
wires for telegraph messages with-
out in any way impairing the quality
of telegraph working.

"The nature of these developments
is such that If desired wires may be
used partly for telephone and partly
for telegraph. A pair of wires is
available for Ave simultaneous tele-
phone conversations or for forty sim-
ultaneous telegraphic messages, or
partly for one and partly for the
other.

"From the nature of the apparatus
and the methods employed the sys-
tem is not practically advantageous
on short lines, either telephone or
telegraph. On long lines its appllca-

tlon will be extended immediately, but!'
Its Introduction must necessarily be I
gradual on account of the nature of j
tfee apparatus' required and tho re- i
arrangement and adaption of the '
lines themselves and their associated '
apparatus to the new methods of
working. It Is not too much to char-
acterise the new system as marking

an epoch in the development of long
distance telephony "ITnd telegraphy."

Mr. Vail said that an installation
of the multiplex telephone system
between Baltimore and Pittsburgh
had been in service for more than a
month. j

"On Monday of this week," he said,
"accompanied by a party of distin-
guished government and telephone
and telegraph officials, I made an in-
spection of the system at Baltimore
nnd a test of the service provided be-
tween Baltimore and Pittsburgh. All
of the party were delighted with the
successful \yorklng of the new sys-
tem and the evident skill which had
been shown In developing it."

1 WEST SHORE

Personal and Social Items
of Towns on West Shore

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fisher, of Bal- I
timore, Md? are spending some time

with Mr. and Mrs. C. 'A. Gribble at

Shiremanstown.

E. A. Hefflefinger, of Harrlsburg,

spent a day recently with the Misses
Kate and Louise Noell home

at Shiremanstown.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Faust, of Shire-

manstown, were shoppers at Harrls-
burg on Wednesday.

Mrs. Willis Kunkle, of Camp HUI,
spent Wednesday with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Baum, at Shire-
manstown.

Mrs. Laurene Gribble, of New Cum-
berland, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Gribble at Shiremanstown.

W. A. Clouser, of Shiremanstown,

was a visitor at Harrlsburg yester-
day.

Mrs. Jacob M. Hupp, of Shiremans-
town, spent Sunday with Mrs. John
Whistler at Harrt'sburg.

Mrs. W. Tolbert Abbott, pf Shire-

manstown. was a visitor at Mechan-
icsburg on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah R. Heiges and
daughter, Evelyn, of Shiremanstown
are home from Beavertown. where
they attended the funeral of the for-
mer's mother, Mrs. Charles R. Coxen.

Mrs. Mary Dean, of Shiremanstown, [
is. spending some time with her son,

Frank H. Dean, at Renovo.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman M. Spahr and

daughter, Dorothy Spahr, of Harrls-
burg, spent several days with Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Wolfe at Shiremanstown. I

David Harman, 111, of White Hill,.
spent several days with his grand- j
parents. Mr. and Mrs. David Harman,
Sr.. at Shiremanstown.

Ensign Charles Kunkle, of the Avi-1
ntion Corps, who has been stationed'
in England, has returned home and'
is visiting his home in Twelfth street, I
New Cumberland.

Edward Fleishcr moved from
Fourth street into Mrs. Fannie Hoy-
er's house in Water street, New Cum-
berland.

Henry Sweeney, of Lemoyne, was at
New Cumberland yesterday.

Samuel Troup Winfleld Gulstwhtte
and John Marshall, of New Cumber-
land, are on a deePhunt.

John Markle, of Cly, York county,
was at New Cumberland yesterday.

Recent Real Estate
Transfers at Enola

Enoln, Pa,, Dec. 13.?Real estate
transfers continue active on the West
Shore and during the past few days
the following transfers have been
made: Willis W. Enck, property to
R. L. Krall, nominal consideration;
Howard R. Wagner and wife, prop-
erty to C. S. Hartman, consideration,
$2,100; C. S. Hartman and wife, lot to
Homer P. Troup, consideration, $100;
Elizabeth Myers, lot to Harvey F.

I Baker, consideration, $500; Wiiliam
Maitius, pxoeutrix, farm of 162 acres
to RosVille Hoffman,' $4,500; James
M. Totten to Margarette Totten, prop-
erty, nominal consideration; Joseph
R. Crain and wife, property to Mar-
garette Totten, nominal consideration;
Gebrge 8. 1 Totten and wife, to Mar*
garette Totten, property, nominal
consideration; John I. Lutz and wife,

| property to Robert N. Deitch, con-
sideration, $10; John W. Wilbur and
wife, two lots to Richard S. Gray, pri-
vate sale; Samuel Fishman and wife
to James K. Kipp, property, nominal ]

| consideration; Addie V. Wilbur, two i
lots to Elmer E. Kauffman, private
sale; Foster B. Lease and wife, prop- !
erty to A. B. Beistline, consideration, 1
$4,500.

GUESTS OF ENOI.A RELATIVES
Enoln, Pa., Dec. 13.? J. H. Kaplan

forester for the borough of Manhat-
tan, New York City, and Mrs. Kaplan,
spent several days with their aunt,
Mrs. William L. Fisher, while on their
way South, where they will spend the
Christmas holidays.

CHRISTMAS CHECKS ISSUED
Mnrvmlllo,Pa., Dec. 13.?More than

$ll,OOO in Christmas checks were dis-
tributed among more than 400 sub-
scribers by the Marysville First Na-
tional bank. The 1919 fund will start
on December 16.

WILL ENTERTAIN GUILD
K4w Cumberland, Pa., Deo. 13.

Endora Guild, of the Methodist Sun-
day school, will be entertained at th 9
home of Miss Buth Kilmore, in Reno
street, this evening.

ERECTING NSJW SHOP
Enoln, Pa., Dec. 13.?Messers. Irwin

and Leighton with a large force of
workmen are erecting a new machine
shop for the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company.

Two More Franklin
County Boys Killed

Chninbcrsburg, Pa., Dec. 13.?Two
more Franklin county boys
their liveß In tho cause of liberty

lust before fighting stopped in

France. Lieut. John Allen Mort, son
of Mrs. Nettle Mort, of Fannettsburg,
who enlisted In California, and Pri-
vate Elmer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
G. R. Breghbill. Their parepts got

REPUBLICAN CLUB TO
PICK NEW UNIFORMS

The committee on arrangements
pf the marching club of the Harrls-
burg Republican Club will have sam-
ples of uniforms at the clubhouse on
Saturday and Monday evenings. De-
cision as to the final selection of a
coat and hat will be made on Mon-
day night at which time all members
are requested to be present.

SENIf CHECK TO HOME
A substantial check was sent to

the Tressler Orphans' Home at Loys-

vllle as a Christmas present by the
Ladles' Bible Class of Memorial
Lutheran church, at Its monthly
meeting In the Junior room of the
church. After the transaction of all
business matters, dainty refresh-
ments were served to the members
and a large number ef buests. J

Help Prevent the Rush# of Late Xmas Shoppers?Buy Now and in the Morning

PNo
Other Christmas

Gift Compares With

Music is the Merry part of Christmas. Surely then
a musical gift is doubly appropriate?and of musical
gifts nowhere in the city can you find such selection

Why not concentrate the family buying power upon a musi-
cal gift? On our three floors there are several hundred in-
struments of first quality awaiting your inspection .

We urge you to come and see them?to make seelction and
,

reservation NOW?today or tomorrow.

Instruments on Display to Choose From
Delivery Will Be Made at Once
Or Not Until Christmas, If Preferred

Pianos
Our display of Pianos in Grand and

upright styles consist of the following
makes; each the acknowledged leader
of its class:

Chickering Bush & Lane
Sohmer Merrill
Mehlin Shoninger
Kimball Marshall & Wendell
Poole Frances Bacon
Estey Davenport & Tracey
Haines Bros. Foster & Co.
Prices start at $325 and go upward

by easy steps to $575, $B5O and $925 for
a magnificent Grand. Every instrument
fully warranted.

Victrolas Edisons
Vocations

Nowhere else in the city can you
choose from these three leading makes.
We have them in various styles, priced
from

$22.50 to $285
But choose yours now. The last of

our holiday shipment have arrived and
late comers are likely to be disap- '
pointed.

Don't you be disappointed. Come in
now while we have a complete stock to
choose from.

Player-Pianos
We have ten different makes, several

styles of each, ranging from the best
low-priced player to the most artistic
reproducing Piano. They are the

Chickering-Ampico (Electric), Haines
Bros.-Ampico (Electric), Marshall &

Wendell Ampico (Electric), Angel us-
Artrio (Electric), The Foster, Marshall
& Wendell, Kimball, Shoninger, Merrill
and Estey.

Prices range from $525 up. With 36
Music Rolls, Bench and Scarf included.

P
The Troup Christmas Payment Plan

For those who do not care to make cash settlements we in ]

have arranged a very easy .Christmas payment plan, where-
by any responsible person may secure any desired instru- fig
ment at a small rental rate and apply all rental payments to

J. H. Troup Music House
Troup Building 15 So. Market Sq.

(The Only J. H. Troup Store in the City.)

FRIDAY EVENING.
It may. however, determine what are
fair prices, based on reasonable profits
to the wholesaler and retailer.
If your retailer charges more on a
"cash-and-carry" basis than the prices
named below, report him by letter to
the Federal Food Administration,
Chamber of Commerce. Consumer

should pay
Deans

Navy, (marrow), lb 12 to 15c
Gia> 'marrow).' lb. 12c
Lima, lb 15 to 18c
White (marrow), lb 16 to 19c

Butter
Creamery. 1-lb. prints, lb.. 67 to 75c
City Market, 1 lb 65 to 65c
Oleomargarine, lb. ........ 32 to 39c

t'ornmeal
Package of three tbs 20 to 25c
Bulk. Ib I '<4 to 7c

Flour
Winter Wheat, 12-tb. bags. 69 to 78c
Spring Wheat, 12-tb. bags. 75 to 85c

Eggs
Storage, doz 68c
Fresh, doz 75 to 80c
Country, doz 76c

I.nrd
rv intry, lb 32c

i Pure, lb, 32 to 36c
Compound, lb 27 to3oc

Potatoes I
Per half peck 22 to 30c

Sugar

! Granulated, lb 10 to 11c
Cereals

Oatmeal. 1%-lb. package .. 10 to 14c
Oatmeal and rilled oats, lb. 7 to 8c
Rice i whole), lb 13 to 14c
Rice (broken), Ib 10c

Cheese
York state, lb 37 to 42c

Evaporated Milk
Small can 7 to 9c
Large can 14 to 15c

Raisins
Seeded, per 16-oz. package. 14 to 16c
Seedless, per 16-oz. package 14 to 18c

Canned Salmon
Pink, per cant 2t to 28c
Red, per can 28 to 32c

COLD OXCHEST
AND SORE THROAT

ENDED OVERNIGHT
You Got Action With Mustarlnc?

It Drives Out Pain in Half the
Time It Takes Other Rem-

edies?lt's the Quickest
Pain Killer on Earth

Stops coughing almost, instantly;
ends sore throat and chest colds over
night. Nothing like it for neuralgia,
lumbago, neuritis and to speedily
drive away rheumatic pains and re-
duce swollen joints.

MuBtarlne is the original non-blist-
ering prescription that takes the place
but is 10 times as eilictent as Grand-
mother's old-fashioned mustard plas-
ter. Use it for sprains, strains,
bruises, sore muscles, stiff neck,
swellings, sore, painful or frosted feet
and chilblains. -Bo sure Is't Begy's
Mustartne in the yellow box.-
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?Mm.
Super-Value

OVERCOAT
Event JEI

rTHE sense of this bif* sale is that
v * you can buy an overcoat here V

Saturday, save considerable money,
and have a good long winter ahead

The kind of an overcoat you want is
here, for in these great stocks are Double -yjM
and Single Breasted models, 'Ulsters and %:/S-&>> v 4'tJ

\u25a0Ulsterettes and thd popular new waist-line % ? $
overcoats. And hosts of conservative *

models for men who "lean" toward quiet

At $ 1 Overcoats that
w 1 ?O KJ were $25.00

At $ JC2 tZf) Overcoats that
were $30.00

At S3Q 'E\CI Overcoats that
£z7.DU were $35,00 lms

At $o /r CT/") Overcoats that
were $40.00

At S?Q rn Overcoats that
?OU were $45.00

At $ A o Cf) Overcoats that , I
were $50.00

Gift

Street

ZlfE
Super-Value

Boys' Clothing Event
- \ Now there's no excuse for

your boy not having a new suit,
fyW** overcoat, or mackinaw for

Christinas. These reductions
AW' are better for you now and bet-

ter f°r us too?AND THE BOY
AA~[FM WINS.

feK $0 7 C for Suits and
O* / Overcoats that were $lO.OO

$ ir\ JIZ lor Suits and
* Overcoats that were $12.50

$ 1 O 7C for Suits and
L ?/ kj Overcoats that were $15.00

$ i A JIZ for Suits and
/ CT* / Overcoats that were $lB.OO

$ ifZ n C for Suits and
?_ fl

T * Overcoats that were $20.00

Mackinaws
Reduced

$8.50 Mackinaws . . 75 * \

$12.50 Mackinaws . $10.75 \u25a0

$15.00 Mackinaws . $12.75 310 Market

Mm jfrrmißg?-

8


